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IT Candidate Needed for Brodie International Internship 
May 14, 2019 
Brodie International, in Statesboro, needs to fill an IT internship ASAP.  Successful candidates may be 
offered a full-time salaried position upon completion of the internship.  The intern will be the on-site 
contact for IT support, and carry out any IT-related projects that may arise, with the assistance of an IT 
consulting company. 
Brodie’s entire IT infrastructure has recently been rebuilt, so at this point they need a high-level 
helpdesk contact.  The successful candidate will be able to give recommendations to start upgrade 
projects as they see fit.   That’s over and above the day-to-day upkeep, so it’s a great learning 
opportunity. 
Very general overview: 
• Windows server administration  
o AD, DHCP, DNS, etc. 
• Network/PC troubleshooting as needed 
• New workstation set-up, following a checklist 
• Light web development to periodically update company site 
All of the core skills that GSU’s IT program teaches apply here.  Experience with Adobe products is a plus 
though (Illustrator, InDesign, Photoshop), as the intern will also back up the literature/documentation 
team with developing graphics and such.  A minor/second discipline in graphic design would be 
beneficial. 
Please contact Michelle Lau (michelle.lau@brodieintl.com) for more information. 
 
